Introduction {#Sec1}
============

With an increase in human travel intensity over the past 300 years, many species have been introduced into new areas (Long [@CR31]). The introduction of these species has often gone unnoticed, and many of these species have probably not survived. The species that do survive in their new habitats often have a marginal existence. However, a small number of species thrive. For example 21% of the North American flora consists of exotic species (Rejmanek [@CR37]) but only 2% of these have developed into pests. These pest species can have economic consequences as well as severe impacts on the biodiversity and ecological networks in their new ranges. For instance, the introduction of goats on islands quickly led to deforestation of these islands (Long [@CR31]), the introduction of the cane toad in Australia has been detrimental to local fauna (Easteal [@CR17]), and the introduction of ragwort into Australia, New Zealand and North America has led to livestock poisoning (Craig et al. [@CR16]; Coombs et al. [@CR15]). In addition to causing economic and ecological losses, exotic species also offer opportunities to test ecological theories because biological introductions function as unplanned transplant experiments (Joshi and Vrieling [@CR26]).

Here we will restrict our discussion to introduced plant species that have become successful enough to be designated as invasive pests. A number of theories have been proposed to explain the success of such plant species in their exotic ranges. We will focus on theories that are centred on plant release from natural enemies, and these theories directly or indirectly incorporate hypotheses regarding the chemical defences of invasive plants. The main theories that have been proposed are the Evolution of Increased Competitive Ability (EICA) hypothesis (Blossey and Nötzold [@CR7]) and the Shifting Defence Hypothesis (SDH; Müller-Schärer et al. [@CR35], Joshi and Vrieling [@CR26]). The EICA hypothesis is the evolutionary extension of the Enemy Release Hypothesis (ERH; Keane and Crawley [@CR27]). The ERH states that when plants are introduced into a new area, they leave their specialist herbivores behind and are therefore freed from detrimental herbivore pressure by these specialist herbivores. It is predicted that herbivory from local generalist herbivores is limited because newly introduced plants contain unknown, and therefore potent chemical defences to which local herbivores are not adapted (unless native relatives of the introduced plant species are present; Connor et al. [@CR14]). This theory about chemical novelties is known as the novel weapons theory (Callaway and Ridenour [@CR11]). Both the ERH and novel weapons theory do not predict per se a change in the chemistry of introduced plants in their exotic ranges. However, the EICA hypothesis predicts that an absence of specialist herbivores will cause plant defences against specialists to decline in exotic species over evolutionary time. The EICA hypothesis assumes that secondary metabolites act as chemical defences against specialist herbivores. It is known that many species vary genetically in composition and concentration of their secondary metabolites (Vrieling et al. [@CR50]; Van Dam and Vrieling [@CR46]; Arany et al. [@CR2]). In the absence of specialist herbivores in the invasive area, selection favours plants that have lower concentrations of such compounds because these compounds are costly to produce; selection thus results in a decline in secondary metabolite concentrations over a number of generations (see Vrieling and van Wijk [@CR49] and review by Koricheva [@CR28]). When plants reduce their investment in defence, they can allocate the freed resources to growth and reproduction, giving them a competitive edge over local plants. Many studies show that pest species show increased growth or reproduction compared to native individuals. The EICA therefore predicts an evolutionary change such that levels of chemical defence compounds are decreased in individuals in the invaded area compared to the individuals in the native area (Blossey and Nötzold [@CR7]).

The SDH is a further extension of the EICA hypothesis. The SDH differentiates between defences based on their effectiveness against specialist and generalist herbivores, and couples this to types of defences (Müller-Schärer et al. [@CR35]; Joshi and Vrieling [@CR26]). Feeny ([@CR20]) and Rhoades and Cates ([@CR38]) developed the Apparency theory, which distinguishes between "quantitative" and "qualitative" defences in plants. Qualitative defences are toxins or deterrents against herbivores and occur in relative low quantities in plants. Quantitative defences are digestibility reducers and occur in higher concentrations. Toxins act mainly against unadapted generalist herbivores while specialist herbivores often are very well adapted to these compounds in their diet. An important class of toxins are the pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs), with more than 660 different structures identified in over 600 plant species. About half of these PAs formed are toxic to livestock and wildlife and also to most insects. However, specialist herbivores use these compounds for their own benefit as cues to recognize their food plant, e.g. PAs acting as an oviposition stimulant (Máčel and Vrieling [@CR32]) and as feeding stimulant (Bernays et al. [@CR3]).

In addition, PAs and other compounds are sometimes sequestered for the defence of the herbivore itself (Eisner and Eisner [@CR19]). In other cases PAs amongst others have become an essential part of the herbivore's sex pheromone system, or are used as a nuptial gift (Weller et al. [@CR51]). Because PAs and other toxins occur in low concentrations (usually less than 1 percent of the dry weight), they are assumed to be a cheap defence. Digestibility reducers occur in higher concentrations and are more expensive for the plant to produce (Glawe et al. [@CR22]) because costs of secondary metabolites increase with their concentration (Vrieling and van Wijk [@CR49]). However, they are believed to be less easy to circumvent by specialist herbivores and generalist herbivores. Toxins therefore pose a dilemma for the plants in their native ranges, and this dilemma is referred to as the specialist-generalist dilemma (Van der Meijden [@CR47]). Increasing PA or toxin levels protects the plant against unadapted generalist herbivores, but simultaneously makes it more vulnerable to adapted specialist herbivores. PAs and toxins concentrations are therefore constrained by opposing selective forces from specialist herbivores and small allocation cost on one hand, and from herbivory by generalist herbivores on the other hand (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Digestibility reducers provide protection against both generalist and specialist herbivores but have a higher allocation cost (Glawe et al. [@CR22]). The SDH comes into play for plants introduced into areas where their specialist herbivores are absent. Expensive digestibility reducer levels are decreased at the expense of cheap toxins, yielding a net allocation gain that can be diverted to growth and reproduction. The SDH therefore predicts that toxin concentrations will increase, digestibility reducer levels will decrease, and growth and reproduction will increase upon plant introduction into a new area. Fundamental to the EICA and the SDH is the assumption that rapid evolutionary change takes place upon plant introduction into the new area.Fig. 1Schematic overview of selection pressures of generalists and specialists in the native area and the invaded area. Under the influence of the selection pressure of the specialist herbivores in the invaded area the defence distribution has shifted to the right. Generalists are represented by a rabbit, specialists are represented by a caterpillar

We searched the literature for studies in which defence levels were measured in common garden experiments in plants from both native and invasive areas to find evidence for increased levels of toxins and decreased levels of digestibility reducers in invaded areas. Because PAs are toxins known for their beneficial impact on specialists and their detrimental impact on generalists, we expect differences in PA levels between the native and the invasive areas. As a sub study, PA levels from native and invasive plants measured in different studies were compared. Based on the SDH we expect increased levels of PAs in the invaded areas.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

We used the ISI Web of Science to gather data for comparing defence levels between native and invasive individuals. The following keyword combinations were typed into search for papers: invasive/invasion AND defence/defense AND plant and invasive/invasion AND common garden experiment. This search resulted in 398 papers. A first selection was made by reading the paper titles and abstracts. The majority of papers contained defence data from native or invasive individuals only; these papers were excluded. Moreover, several articles comprised data about allelopathy. The hypotheses and theories we wanted to test were not developed for allelopathic interactions and we therefore excluded these articles. Several papers could not be incorporated because they lacked quantitative data. After making this selection, we extended the literature search to the references in the articles that were dealing with our subject. With regard to digestibility reducers we included measurements of trichome density, toughness and dry matter content. These mechanical defence products were grouped with the digestibility reducers based on the study of Travers- Martin and Müller ([@CR45]). This study of matching plant defence syndromes showed that mechanical defence and digestibility reducers were clustered because the performance of specialists was the same for both defence mechanisms.

In some papers defence levels of chemical compounds were measured per genotype. For our analysis we averaged values over genotypes and populations. Units of measurement differed between studies and in some cases could not be converted to standard measurement units. Hedges et al. ([@CR23]) developed statistical tools for meta-analysis that can be used to compare ratios between different studies to estimate effect sizes. For each study effect sizes were calculated as L = ln(value of invasive plants/value of the native plants) = ln(value of the invasive plants)−ln(value of the native plants). Over all studies a weighted mean of L and confidence limits were calculated, taking into account sample sizes and standard errors within each study (Hedges et al. [@CR23]). L values were returned to simple ratios by taking the antilog of the L value and calculating 95% confidence intervals. An antilog value of one therefore represents the situation that the level of defence in the native plants is exactly equal to the level of defence in the invasive plants. Antilog values larger than 1 indicate that the level of defences are higher in the invasive area compared to the native area. For the sub study on PAs, effect sizes were calculated in a similar way for PAs only.

For all studies except that of Willis et al. ([@CR53]), means and standard errors could be derived from the text. The study of Willis et al. ([@CR53]) was therefore not included although it supports the SDH.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The literature yielded 15 publications in which plants from invaded and native areas were reared in a common garden set up, and in which toxins and/or digestibility reducers were measured (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In total eight different toxins were measured in nine different species yielding 13 comparisons. In three studies, comprising four data sets, PA levels were measured and these data were included in the sub study. We found four publications in which all data about digestibility reducers were available. Moreover, three other studies were found where five morphological traits such as dry matter content, trichome density or toughness were measured yielding 9 comparisons in total (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Antilog values of the weighted mean of L and confidence limits were 0.933 and 0.660--1.318, respectively (see also Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This is not in line with the expectation of the SDH that native individuals should have higher levels of digestibility reducers than invasive individuals. This meta- analysis therefore showed that digestibility reducers were not significantly decreased in plants from invaded areas as predicted by the SDH.Table 1Studies used for the analysis of toxins and digestibility reducers in native and invasive individualsToxinsNativeInvasiveSpeciesCompoundP;RAreaConc.P;R.AreaConc.SigReference*Alliaria petiolata*Sinigrin3;30EU16.1 μmol/g3;30NA49.6 μmol/g\*\*(Lewis et al. [@CR30])*Senecio inaequidens\^*Pyrrolizidine alkaloids3;10AF0.00 μg/g3;10EU0.81 μg/g\*(Cano et al. [@CR12])*Senecio pterophorus\^*Pyrrolizidine alkaloids3;10AF0.24 μg/g3;10EU1.04 μg/g\*(Cano et al. [@CR12])*Senecio jacobaea\^*Pyrrolizidine alkaloids15;4EU2.03 μg/g16;4NA/AU/NZ3.84 μg/g\*\*\*(Joshi and Vrieling [@CR26])*Hypericum perforatum*Hypericin17;20EU0.27 mg/g32;20NA0.2 mg/g\*\*(Maron et al. [@CR33])*Hypericum perforatum*Hypericide17;10EU28 mg/g32;10NA22.8 mg/gn.s.(Maron et al. [@CR33])*Centaurea maculosa*Catechin4;5EU24 μg/ml11;5NA42 μg/mln.s.(Ridenour et al. [@CR39])*Cynoglossum officinale\^*Pyrrolizidine alkaloids4;10EU0.07 mg/g3;10NA0.068 mg/gn.s.(Eigenbrode et al. [@CR18])*Solidago gigantean*Sesquiterpenes10;8NA1.36 mg/g20;4EU1.25 mg/gn.s.(Hull-Sanders et al. [@CR24])*Solidago gigantean*Diterpenes10;8NA1.20 mg/g20;4EU1.04 mg/gn.s.(Hull-Sanders et al. [@CR24])*Lepidium draba*Total glucosinolates11;5EU62.34 μmol/g10;5NA71.78 μmol/gn.s.(Müller and Martens [@CR34])*Lepidium draba*Total glucosinolates11;5EU46.4 μmol/g10;5NA43.5 μmol/gn.s.(Müller and Martens [@CR34])*Alliaria petiolata*Total glucosinolates7;10EU0.35 mg/g7;10NA0.21 mg/gn.s.(Cipollini et al. [@CR13])Digestibility reducers *Silene latifolia*Trichomes20;10EU84.5 no./3.2 mm^2^20;10NA88.5 no./3.2 mm^2^n.s.(Blair and Wolfe [@CR6]) *Silene latifolia*Trichomes20;10EU114 no/3.2 mm220;10NA107 no/3.2 mm^2^n.s.(Blair and Wolfe [@CR6]) *Centaurea maculosa*Trichomes22;5EU94 no./cm223;5NA135 no./cm^2^\*\*(Ridenour et al. [@CR39]) *Senecio jacobaea*Dry matter8;7EU144 mg/g14;7NA/AU/NZ122 mg/g\*(Doorduin unpublished) *Alliaria petiolata*Trypsin inhibitors7;10EU11.8 units/g dw4;10NA30.4 units/g dwn.s.(Cipollini et al. [@CR13]) *Ageratina adenophora*Cell wall proteint.5;10ME0.69 g/m210;10CH/IN0.39 g/m^2^\*(Feng et al. [@CR21]) *Fucus evanescens*Phlorotannin3;10SW27.9 mg/g3;10ICE57.1 mg/g\*(Wikström et al. [@CR52]) *Lythrum salicaria*Total phenolics6;10EU4.8 mg/g6;10NA3.3 mg/g\*\*(Willis et al. [@CR53]) *Sapium sebiferum*Tannins1;7CH1.59% dr. wt.3;8NA0.09% dr. wt.\*(Siemann and Rogers [@CR41])Studies used for the analysis on pyrrolizidine alkaloids alone are indicated with \^. In the P; R column the number of populations are given followed by the number of replicates. In the Area column, the region of origin is indicated where EU stands for Europe, AF for Africa, NA for North America, ME for Mexico, AU for Australia, NZ for New Zealand, CH for China, IN for India, SW for Sweden and ICE for Iceland. In the Conc. column the concentration of defence compounds are indicated. Significance levels are indicated in the column Sig. with n.s. for not significant, \* *P* \< 0.05, \*\* *P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001Fig. 2To compare ratios between the studies L values were used to estimate effect sizes. Weighted means of L are calculated as ln (value of the invasive plants/value of the native plants). The x-axis indicates the antilog of the weighted means of L. *Error bars* indicate the antilogs of the 95% confidence limits of the antilog of L

For toxins, antilog values of the weighted mean of L and confidence limits were 1.433 and 1.119--1.837, respectively (see also Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All values were above one which is in line with the expectation of the SDH that native individuals have lower levels of toxins than invasive individuals.

The meta-analysis therefore showed that toxins were significantly increased in plants from the invaded area as predicted by the SDH. For the PAs, antilog values of the weighted mean of L and confidence limits were even higher than for toxins overall (resp. 2.833 and 1.844--4.354, see also Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This finding is in line with the SDH.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

As predicted by the shifting defence hypothesis (SDH), toxin concentrations were significantly higher in invasive individuals than in native individuals. Studies that were incorporated into this meta-analysis included a number of different chemical compounds such as alkaloids, terpenes and glucosinolates. Despite big differences in chemistry, a majority of the studies showed the same pattern. Because all studies were carried out in a common garden, native and invasive individuals were exposed to identical environmental conditions. For this reason differences in defence levels are evidence for evolutionary change (Bossdorf et al. [@CR8]). Invasive plants evolved an energetically beneficial but effective defence strategy in response to the absence of specialists. The sub study on PA levels showed even a stronger pattern compared to the overall study of toxins, with concentrations significantly higher in invasive individuals.

However, in a study by Eigenbrode et al. ([@CR18]), no difference was found in the level of pyrrolizidine alkaloids between native and invasive individuals of *C*. *officinale*. Although herbivore pressure in the invaded area was not formally measured, it appeared that plants in this area experienced less herbivory compared to the native area. Because the production of defence compounds can be costly (Vrieling and van Wijk [@CR49]; Koricheva [@CR28]), the optimal defence theory poses that allocation to defence should be proportional to the risk of attack (Stamp [@CR43]). If the herbivore pressure is (very) low in the invaded area, as in the above mentioned study, it could be more beneficial for a plant to save energy by not producing any defence products.

In a study by Hull-Sanders et al. ([@CR24]) no difference in concentration of diterpenes was found between native and invasive individuals of *S*. *gigantea*. A previous study showed that none of the invasive populations were infested by insects (Jakobs et al. [@CR25]); therefore the optimal defence theory may also be responsible for this outcome. There is also some evidence that these compounds can reduce spore production by fungal pathogens (Biere et al. [@CR4]) and therefore do not act solely as a defence against herbivores. Besides being beneficial traits, defence products can also lead to so called ecological costs (Strauss et al. [@CR44]) such as increased susceptibility to other types of herbivores and pathogens, and deleterious effects on pollinators and herbivore predators and parasitoids. Besides herbivore defence, chemical compounds can therefore have multiple functions which can affect natural selection on chemical defences.

In a study by Maron et al. ([@CR33]), the level of hypericin was lower in invasive individuals compared to native individuals. In ongoing work no difference was found in resistance of native and invasive individuals against a specialist herbivore (Maron et al. [@CR33]). It may be that selection in the native range by generalists has led to higher concentrations of hypericin in the native area.

Total concentration of glucosinolates was measured in leaves of the crucifer *L*. *draba*. Seedlings from the invaded range contained, as predicted by the SDH, a higher concentration of glucosinolates. In plants of 3 months old no difference was found. However, myrosinase activity was significantly higher in invasive individuals compared to native individuals. It is suggested that this product has even stronger adverse effects as a toxin for herbivores than glucosinolates themselves (Agrawal and Kurashige [@CR1]) and may also attract parasitoids of herbivores (Bradburne and Mithen [@CR9]). Moreover, glucosinolates are also known for their inducibility. In a study on *A*. *petiolata*, invasive individuals contained reduced constitutive levels and increased induced levels of glucosinolates compared to native individuals (Cipollini et al. [@CR13]). This may be a cost- saving strategy resulting from reduced selective pressure by herbivores (Koricheva et al. [@CR29]).

The SDH also predicts a decrease in expensive digestibility reducing compounds of invasive individuals compared to native individuals. Our review of the literature did not find support for this prediction. However, most of the data consisted of morphological traits that have functions other than defence. Moreover, there can be morphological constraints for the production of defence chemistry. It is only possible to produce more terpenoids if there are more storage compartments such as resin ducts and glandular trichomes (Björkman et al. [@CR5]). It is also known that trichomes have important functions in regulating leaf temperature and light reflection (Smith and Nobel [@CR42]) and leaf evaporation (Brewer et al. [@CR10]). One assumption of the SDH is that quantitative defence products are more expensive than qualitative defence products. However, this may depend on the environmental conditions of a plant. For example, leaf toughness is not necessarily expensive. Leaves can become tougher by increasing the thickness of the photosynthetic mesophyll (Read et al. [@CR36]). In a sunny environment the costs of carbon gain due to internal self-shading are very small in relation to the increase of photosynthesis (Roderick et al. [@CR40]). Under such conditions, toughening of leaves incurs no cost. These alternative benefits could also contribute to invasiveness and might be selected for in the invasive range. Therefore, the number of trichomes and leaf toughness are difficult to interpret in the light of quantitative defences. Besides having multiple functions within a particular species range, a chemical compound might also have different functions in native and invasive individuals.

Another strategy to cope with herbivory, which is not taken into account by comparing defence compounds, is regrowth capacity. It has been argued that this strategy is especially beneficial for plants that suffer from high herbivory, such as that from specialists (Van der Meijden et al. [@CR48]). Instead of investing energy in defence, energy can be allocated to regrowth. Joshi and Vrieling ([@CR26]) indeed found evidence for this strategy. Invasive individuals without specialists had lower regrowth capacity compared to native individuals.

In conclusion, we found higher levels in invasive individuals for toxins in general and also specifically for PAs, which is in accordance with the SDH. Digestibility reducing products of native and invasive individuals did not differ. However, a smaller number of studies were available that addressed digestibility reducing defences, and a number of these defences are also known to be involved in other plant processes.
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